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BARNARD AND DONATO, WHOSE WORK HARRISBURG BOASTS, HAVE
GIVEN WORLD TWO WONDERFUL CREATIONS OF ABRAHAM LINCOLN

\
'

BT DONATO BY BARNARD

Coincident with Lincoln's birthday the world is given two wonderful creations of the sculptor's art commemorating the Great Emancipator They are by Georire Grav Barnard and Gui-seppe Donato, both of whom are known to the artists of botli hemispheres and to Harrishurgers in particular ' narci ana uui

Mr Barnard it is who fashioned the allegorical figures at the main entrance to the Pennsylvania State Cap-ltol. Donato is the creator of the bronze fountain "The Dance of EternalSpring, presented to the city by M. S. Hershey after a thrilling lega battle in the Dauphin county eourts-the statue which has never been set up.
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* showing the late president at a mature period of his life. The w.rk has been caUed by Miss Ida Tarbell as "The Pro-
Donato has called his statuary "Abraham Lincoln, the Dreamer." It shows Lincoln at a Dpriod when ho wna no i i- i .

sents the life the president led before he was called to Washington by the nation. P aS >Ct unknown ' He is clothed in bo°t rough woolens and repre-

I ganization which was planned one
1 week ago at a luncheon held at the
Engineer's Club. On Thursday night
at 5.15, Mr. Doyle will address the

i members of the Harrisburg Chamber
jof Commerce at Technical High
school auditorium.

INTERN ATIONALS TO MEET
New York, Feb. 12. Edward G.

Barrow, president of the International
! League to-day sent out a call for a
! meeting in Newark on February 16
at which the 1917 baseball schedule

i will be drawn up.

Doyle to Address New
Salesmen's Club Thursday

At a noonday luncheon to be held

Thursday at the Harrisburg Club,
Bartley J. Doyle, of Philadelphia,
will address a meeting of the city's;
new salesman's Club. Mr. Doyle is
vice-president of the World's Sales-
manship Congress, and President of
the Philadelphia Salesmanship Club.
Following the noonday luncheon the
local salesmen will complete their or- j

is congested. Orders are delayed. Manufac-
turers'desks are dailypiledwith "hurry ups."

Western Union Telegrams are opened first.
From front office to shipping room they get
immediate action.

Is your S. 0. S. one letter among many or a

WESTERN UNION
TELEGRAM

? which gets first attention?

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO.

This Boy Isn't
"Dosed" For [£ i?V\
Croup or Colds [ j
His Mother Says?"When the U

Children are Croupy I Just JS* - //
Apply a Good Application of jffL
Vick's Vapoßub Salve at Bed- 0,
time, and go to Sleep, Sure that \
the Little Ones Will Be All r RUSSELL SMITH\
Riirht.'' -

an application at night?then go to I
Mrs. M. Z. Smith, 320 Wood bed an( l rest assured that the little

Sreet, Johnstown, Pa., is one of the °nes are all right for the night."
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ot fem eirv-vtw- In the South Vlck 's Vapoßub Is
Salve muchhlfpr ?h nn ln

P° ? universally used as the "Bodyguard"
medicinesMrs in the home against all forms of

1 find vour Vanoßn 1? tho fT ?
cold trou bles. from head or chest

remedy t croinTnrt (
?nfS colds ' sore throat . bronchitis, down

haTe ever uspd nnd nnl i ] to deep cheßt coldß or incipient pneu-

not be wlthout , w
" is applied externally-isnot be w, Ms e haw two therefore perfectly harmless-and

t f ,thpy are relieves by inhalation as a vapor
,

otl ' V
J
O Z croup ' and hy absorption through the skin.

,* aP oRub as a Three sizes, 25c, 50c, or SI.OO.
UJ ] s^u<> " in time?put on At all druggists.

\fcAKeep a iifrHe BQDV-CUAHD in VOUR homo" A

JOCKS SALVE

U.S. ON VERGE OF 1
WAR,SAYS LANSING
Situation Ominous, but There i

Always Is Hope Calamity
Can Be Scared

I Washington, Feb. 12.?Secretary Lan-
| sing, speaking at a banquet of Amherst
| Alumni Saturday night, said that al-
j though the United States undeniably
was near the verge of war, "there al-

| was is the liope that our country may
| be spared the terrible calamity of be-
, ing forced Into the conflict."

| "It is a time," he said, "of anxiety
for us all, a time of heavy responslbll-

j ity for some of us. We are looking
forward into the uncertainties of the
future and we are striving to read

? what it holds in store for us and for

I our country. We can hardly close our
| eyes to the fact that we are standing
| near to the verge of the war which for
I two and a half years has wasted the
I great empires of Kurope and brought
\u25a0 untold woes to mankind. Ominousj though the situation may seem, there
i always is the hope that our country

1 may be spared the terrible calamity
lof being forced into the conflict. It

j now is as It has been from the begin-
jning the wish and endeavor of this

\u25a0 Government to remain at peace with
: all the world if it can do so with
honor."

Financial Affairs to
Occupy House of Commons
London, Feb. 12. The House of

| Commons will be occupied this week
with financial affairs. The feature of
to-day's program was the lntroduc-

i tion of two new votes of credit aggre-1
gating 550,000.000 pounds sterling ?j
one for 200,000,000 pounds sterling to
cover expenses to March 31, the end
of the present financial year and the:
other for 350,000,000 pound sterling!
to start the next financial year. >

The chief speakers to-day were A.
Bonar Law, chancellor of the ex- ;

! chequer, who was charged with the \u25a0
duty of introducing the motion for'
the votes of credit and reviewing the
financial position of he nation and I
Reginald McKenna, who was called i
on to support the motion as chan-;
cellor of the exchequer of the As- i
quith government. The sessions ofi
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, I
will be occupied with secondary finan-
cial legislation. |

Fredrick W. White, Widely
Known Dramatic Critic, Dies

Denver, Col., Feb. 12. Frederick
W. White, dramatic critic, known to
the public and theatrical circles us
"F. W. W." died in a hospital hero i
early to-day of pneumonia. He was
67 years old.

Born in England, the son of a pro-
fessor at Oxford University, Mr. White
was brought to this country when a
cl.ild and was educated In New York
City. His first newspaper work was in
Albany, N. Y., where he later was one
of the founders of the Albany Union,
since becoming the Times-Union. He
came to Colorado in the early nineties
since when he has resided in the State.

Mr. White was connected with Den-
ver papers as editor and dramatic
critic from that time until his death.

Bit. CRUZ DEAD
Rio Janeiro, Feb. 12. Oewaldo

Cruz, director of the Oswaldo Cruz In-
stitute of Pathology and Bacteriology,
is dead. Dr. Cruz was formerly direc-
tor of the Brazilian Sanitary Service
and was widely known as a bacteriolo-
gist. In 1909 he announced that he
had discovered the microbe of small-
pox.

Mrs. Harry Urlich Dies
Following Operation in

Hospital at Trenton

|

MRS. HARRY E. ULRICH
Mrs. Harry E. Ulrich, wife of the

Rev. Harry E. Ulrich, of Princeton, N.
J., a student at Princeton Theological
seminary, died yesterday morning in
a Trenton hospital following an oper-
ation for appendicitis.

Mrs. Ulrich was the daughter, Mary,
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Pastor, of
1609 Green mreet. She was married
to the Rev. Mr. Ulrich two years ago
and was residing with him at Prince-
ton for the past two years. He will
graduate with this year's class.

Mrs. Ulrich was widely known in
this city. She was a graduate of the
Central High school class of 1912, was.a member of several organizations
while a -student there, and was active
In the Market Square Presbyterian
Church.

She is survived by three sisters, Mrs.
Jennie MxKeehan, of Sunbury; and
Mrs. Minnie Poster of this city; threebrothers Charles, of Cle%-eland, Ohio,
John and Raymond this city.

Funeral services will be held Wed-
nesday afternoon at 3 o'clock from the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles H. Pastor, 1609 Green street.
The Rev. Dr. J. Ritchie Smith, pro-
fessor of Homiletics at Princeton Uni-
versity, will have charge of the ser-
vices. He will be assisted by tho Rev.
Dr. J. A. Lyter, of the Derry Street
United Brethren Church. Services
will be private. Friends may view the
body at the home, Tuesday evening
from 7 until 9 o'clock.

MRS. KIJiKN WEAVER
Funeral services for Mrs. Ellen E.

Weaver, 56 years old, who died Satur-
day at the Keystone hospital will be
held to-morrow afternoon at 2 o'clockfrom the home, 1640 N6rth Fifth
street- The Rev, H. S. Hershey, pastor,
of the Green Street Church of God,
will have charge of the services. Bur-
ial will be made in the Camp Hillcemetery. She is survived by one
daughter, Mrs. Catherine Rlnehart, a
son. Frederick W.; one sister and two
grandchildren.

? SIRS. MARY PEIFER
Mrs. Mary Peifer, 72 years old, 1616

North Fifth street, died suddenly yes-
terday afternoon at her home.
Funeral services will be hold Wednes-
day morning at 9 o'clock from the St.
Lawrewce German Catholic Church.
The Rev. Father P. S. Huegel will offi-
ciate. Burial will be made in the Mt.
Calvary cemetery. Mrs. Peifer was a
prominent member of the St. Law-
rence church and a prominent resident
in that section of the city. She is
survived by three sons, John, Harry

and Charles, and three daughters,
Mrs. John Hollinan, Mrs. James Kain
and Mrs. Minnie Neumeyer.

ALFRED M. CLAY
Funeral services for Alfred M. Clay,

who died Saturday, will be held to-
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the home of his daughter, Mrs. Charles
Reese, 1216 Berryhill street. The Rev.
Dr. George Edward Hawes, pastor of
the Market Square Presbyterian
Church, will have charge of the ser-
vices. Private burial will be made in

the Harrisburg cemetery.

MRS. ROY B. KELLAR
Airs. Roy B. Kellar died yesterday

afternoon at. her residence, South
Twenty-seventh street, Old Orchard.
Funeral services will be held Wednes-
day morning at 10.30 o'clock from the
home. The body will be taken to Mt.
Lebanon cemetery for burial. She is
survived by her husband and her
mother, Mrs. A. F. Lawerence, a sis-
ter, Miss Carrie Lawerence, and two
brothers, Ellis and Ames Lawerence.

MRS. ELLEN Is. MICKEY
Mrs. Ellen B. Mickey died yesterday

morning at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Lizzie S. Lewis, Edgemont. She
is survived by two daughters, Mrs.
Lewis and Mrs. W. U. Sullenberger,
and three grandchildren. Funeral
services will be held Wednesday after-
noon at 2.30 o'clock from her late res-
idence. The Rev. Edwin Rupp and
tho Rev. John Hi Miller will have
charge of the services. Burial wili
be made in the East Harrisburg ceme-
tery.

EMMA GERTRUDE BEAR
Emma Gertrude Bear, aged 42, died

this morning at her home, 625 Mahan-
toogo street. She is survived by her
husband, Harry A. Bear, and one
stepson, Homer Hers. Funeral serv-
ices will be held Wednesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock from the home. The
Rev. William W. Hartman, pastor of
the Ridge Avenue Methodist Church,
will have chargei of the services. Bur-
ial will be made in tho East Harris-
burg Cemetery.

MRS. JOHN REESE
Mrs. John Reese, aged 66, died last

night at her home, 1419 North Third
street. She conducted a notion store
near Thir dand Reily streets for many
years and was well known in that sec-
tion of the city. She is survived by a
husband and Ave children, Mrs.
George Freeland and Mrs. Frank
Stroup, of this city; three sons, John
M. and Frank Reese, of Youngstown,
Ohio, and Paul Reese, of Canton.
Funeral services will.be held Wednes-day morning at 11 o'clock from her
home. The Rev. Edwin S. Rupp, of
tho Otterbeln United BrethrenChurch, will have charge of the serv-
ices. Burial will be made in the Har-risburg Cemetery.

FALLS TO DEATH DOWN
ELEVATOR SHAFT AT SHOW

Jumping from a moving elevator at
the Harrisburg auto show, Tenth and
Market streets, William P Wolfeaged 62, 2146 North Sixth street, em-ployed by the Atlantic Refining Com-
pany, was almost instantly killed.Wolfe fell headlong to the bottom ofthe shaft, fracturing his skull. He
died while being taken to the Harris-
burg Hospital. Wolfe with severalother workmen were unloading part
of the Atlantic company's exhibit at
the time the accident occurred

Funeral services will be held to-morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the home of his brother-in-law 2146Fifth street. The Rev. Amos M
Stamets, pastor of the Augsburg Lu-theran Church, will have charge of
the Ber\ ices. Burial will be made in
the East Harrisburg Cemetery.

ABRAHAMHARRIS
Abraham Harris, agd 67 years, diedSunday evening at the home of hisdaughter. Mrs. Kdward T. Schell, Nau-daln street. Funeral services will beheld Thursday afternoon, at 2 o'clock

from the home. The I?ev. William NYates will have charge of the services.'Burial will be made in the Baldwin
Cemetery. He Is survived by a wife
Mrs. Sarah Harris, four daughters and
three sons.

SEEK STATUS OF
CREWS ON GERMAN

SHIPS INTERNED
Foreign Secretary Ziminer-
niann Makes Request Through

Swiss Government

Berlin, Feb. 11. By wireless to
the Associated Press via SayviUe, Feb.
12. Foreign Secretary Zimmerman
to-day informed the Associated Press
that he had requested the Swiss gov-
ernment to make inquiry in Washing-
ton regarding the status of the crews

of interned German ships in American
ports.

Pending an answer the 72 Ameri-
cans taken by the German raider and
brought in by the Yarrowdale whose
release had been agreed to, are being
held in Germany, the foreign secretary
stated.

During the past week recurring
rumors have reached Berlin byway
of London in which it was announced
that the United States government had
sequestered the German ships and in-
terned their crews. No definite otlicial
denial having been received, the Ger-
man govmment was prompted to ask
the government of Switzerland to ob-
tain specific information.

"We could not consent to the re-
lease of the Yarrowdale prisoners,
which was taken to be agrefcd to a
week ago," said the foreign secretary.

"These men had been taken off
armed merchantmen and their status
had been established. They will be
liberated just as soon as we learn the
fate of the German crews in American
ports."

The release of the Yarrowdale pris-
oners was agreed to with Ambassador
Gerard on the eve of the break in

relations, but the possibility of the
German crews being interned in the
United States prompted the admiralty
to rescind the orders liberating the
Americans held with the rest of the
Yarrowdale prisoners.

Modernize Draft of Treaty

It is pointed out here that this
episode is a further illustration of the
menace growing out of the lack of
facilities and opportunities of free
inter-communication by both coun-
tries.

Herr Zimmermann reaffirmed his
previous statement that the Americans
now in Germany will be permitted to
move about unmolested and be per-
fectly free to leave the country when-
ever they desire, even if the brak
threatens to reach the ultimate stage.
This Intention is based on the impres-
sion prevailing here that the United
States is not contemplating any steps
with respect to German civilians that
might compel Germany to reconsider
the position she has now definitely
taken.

These and similar considerations
calculated to work out to mutual ad-
vantage are said to be incorporated
in a modernized draft of the treaty of
1799 which is now awaiting the ap-
proval of both governments. The
complete text of the revised version
has not yet been made public.

Clothes Save Man When
Hit by Big Locomotive

Collinsville, 111., Feb. 12.-?A farmer
named Thomas Gillaspie, who live#
near here, was hit by a locomotive a
few days ago and only slightly in-
convenienced.

It was found that at the time he
was wearing five waistcoats, two pairs
of trousers and three suits of under-
clothes. He is said to represent the
most striking case of preparedness
that has thus far come to light here.
He was so well prepared that he could
not move out of the way of the loco-
motive quickly enough to avoid a col-
lision.

Army Officers Held
in Cuban Conspiracy

Havana, Fob. 12. A grave con-
spiracy in the Cuban army was dts
? \u25a0overed by the secret police, and yes-
terday it was reported that General
Pablo Mendieta, brother of Carlos
Mendieta, Lebiral candidate for the
vlce-presidenty, had been arrested.

Colonel Fsplnosa, also of the Cuban
army. Is said to have been taken tt
police headquarters, but later releas-
ed. From impressions gained at po-
lice headquarters, it appeai-s that a
number of officers of the army at
Camp Columbia are involved, and sei
cret polico have been sent to arrest
?others.

MISS KLIZABKTH >l. IIIIXiDIIOS
Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 12. Misß

Elizabeth M. Hill, executive manage?,
ol' the Pennsylvania Women's Division
for National Preparedness, died ol!
pneumonia early to-day in the Penn*
sylvania Hospital. She was taken ill
about ten days ago.

FRENCH MAKE TWO Il.Yins
Paris, Feb. 12. The war office re-

! ports that two successful raids were
made last night, one on the Verdun
front in the neighborhood of Hill No;

304 and the other in the Argonne.
Patrols were active in the Champagne

and Argonne.

Complexion! cleari! with

Rgginol Soap
If your complexion is rough, red or

pimply, don't try to cover up the defects!
It deceives no one and only makes bad
matters worse. Begin today to clear
your skin with Resinol Soap.

Just wash your face witli Resinol Soap
and hot water, dry and apply gently a
little Resinol Ointment. Let this stay
on for ten minutes, then wash off with
more Resinol Soap. In a very short
time you will usually find your skin be-
coming beautifully soft, clear and velvety.

Resinol Soap and Resinol
Ointment are sold byall drug-

f J9 Bsts. Try them and see how
rV.. beneficial they are not onlyfor

?. jtim the kin but for the hair, too.

Christman
Bear this name in mind when

j considering the purchase of a

| I'iano. It would be to your in-

j tcrest.

C./H. Siller, Inc.
Pianos? Victrolas

<3O N. St.

MONDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 12, 191.'.

ONE THOUSAND MEN
SAVE THEIR NECKS

g}!"! A really smootli edge on your

collar will save YOUR neck.
1 @BepSBSII Give our new collar "edger" a

chance to put velvet-smooth
edges on your collars.

ELLIS LAUNDRY SERVICE
SUCCKSSOItS TO

TROY LAUNDRY
Hell, 4578. Driver* Phhh Door Dally.

GOOD NEWS!
Plenty of

Schell's Quality Seeds
For All Gardeners, Farmers and Those With

Home Gardens
Although there is a great shortage in the supply of many

varieties of Garden Seeds, yet

We Have Received AllOur Seeds and Have a
Large Stock of All Varieties Enough

For AllWho Plant
OUR SPINACH SEEDS arrived this week from Holland on

the Holland- Ajnerican liner "Ryndam," after we obtained a spe-
cial license from the Holland Government to allow shipment.

Our Danish Cabbage Seed and Cauliflower
Direct from Denmark, arrived January 26, on the steamship
"Hellig Olav."

OUR FLOWER SEEDS, grown in France, just arrived in
New York harbor, they \yill be here this week.

We have also a liberal supply of all the short crop items, such
as Beans, Sweet Corn, Beets, Carrots, Turnips, etc.

Two Thousand Barrels Finest Quality Seed Potatoes.
One Thousand Bushels Finest Quality Onion Sets.
Seven Hundred Bushels Stowell's Evergreen Sweet Corn.
Don't Worry?Sleep Nights?We Have Seeds For All Who

Need Them ?New Crop?Best Quality?Get My Seed Cata-
logue.

WALTER S. SCHELL
Quality Seeds

They Grow Better?They Yield Better
1307-1309 MARKET STREET, HARRISBURG.
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